Sunday of the Samaritan Woman

Icon of Christ with the Samaritan Woman

Vigil Vesper Liturgy of St. Jophn Chrysostom May 18, 2019
Begins on pg. 104 in the Green Book:
“Christ is Risen!”						 p. 164
Psalm 140 					
Tone 4		
p. 138, or hand-out
Vespers Hymns 				
Tone 4 		
pp. 138-140, or hand-out
Doxasticon – “Glory,” and “Now and ever …” Tone 4
p. 140, or hand-out
Troparion of Samaratin Woman Sunday 			
pp. 178-179
Kontakion of Samaratin Woman Sunday 			
p. 179
Prokeimenon of Samaritan Woman Sunday Tone 3		
p. 188
Alleluia of Samaritan Woman Sunday
Tone 4		
p. 188
“Holy, holy, holy …” 				
A 		
p. 56
Amen 								p. 58
“We praise you …”						
p. 58
Instead of “It is truly proper …” 				
p. 167
Paschal “Our Father” 						pp. 167-168
Communion Hymns 						
pp. 167-168, and 78-81
Instead of “We have seen the true light …”			
p. 164
Instead of “Glory to the Father …”				
p. 170

Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom May 19, 2019
“Christ is Risen!” 						p. 164
1st and 2nd Antiphons				
pp. 14-16
3rd Antiphon 							p. 22
Troparion of Samaritan Woman Sunday 			
p. 186
Troparion of Mid-Pentecost 					
p. 186
Kontakion of Samaritan Woman Sunday 			
p. 187
Kontakion of Mid-Pentecost 					
p. 187
Prokeimenon of Samaritan Woman Sunday Tone 3 		
p. 188
Alleluia of Samaritan Woman Sunday
Tone 4 		
p. 188
“Holy, holy, holy …” 				
A 		
p. 56
Amen 								p. 58
“We praise you …” 						
p. 58
Instead of “It is truly proper …” 				
p. 167
Paschal “Our Father” 						pp. 167-168
Communion Hymns 						
pp. 167-168, and 78-81
Instead of “We have seen the true light …”			
p. 164

SPECIAL SPONSORS
This space is available for advertisements to help subsidize the cost of printing the bulletin. If you own
or know of a business or organization that would like to advertise in our bulletin, please contact Fr.
Diodoro for promotional rates. Thank you!
LOUIE’S ULTRA CLEANERS
www.LOUIESULTRACLEANERS.com
Eco-friendly Dry Cleaning / Alterations & Repairs
Wedding Gown Preservation / Leather & Suede / Household Items
4410 W. Union Hills Dr., Glendale, AZ 85308 - (623) 582-4470
10855 N. Tatum Blvd., Phoenix, AZ 85028 (480) 991-9910
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR RELIGIOUS BOOKS AND GIFTS? Stop by our Parish Gift Shop!

Save the Date!!
Women’s Group: Monday, May 20th : Jesus Prayer at 5:30 PM / discussion at 6:00 PM.
Men’s Group: Tuesday, May 21st: Jesus Prayer at 6:30 PM / meeting to follow in the rectory.
ECF CLASSES: May 19th
Convocation of Eparchial Clergy: June 10th – 13th at St. Stephen Cathedral in Phoenix, AZ.
Myrrh Bearer’s Retreat for girls and teens (7-17), and women (18+): June 28th-30th
held at Madonna Center in Albuquerque, NM.

Alive in Christ “Ascetical Boot Camp” Retreat: July 11th-14th, for Byzantine Catholic

young men (7-17) accompanied by their fathers or legal male guardian, held at Black Diamond Camps
in Auburn, WA. Please contact Fr. Michael Mandelas if you are interested: mandelas-vocations@ephx.
org, or call: (206) 799-4917.

Annual Spiritual Retreat for Eparchial Clergy: October 21st-25th at the Franciscan

Renewal Center.

SUNDAY OF THE SAMARITAN WOMAN
(Readings taken from the web page of United States Conference of Catholic Bishops: www.usccb.
org)			
EPISTLE (Acts 11:19-26, 29-30)
Now those who had been scattered by the persecution that arose because of Stephen went as far as
Phoenicia, Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the word to no one but Jews. There were some Cypriots and Cyrenians among them, however, who came to Antioch and began to speak to the Greeks
as well, proclaiming the Lord Jesus. The hand of the Lord was with them and a great number who
believed turned to the Lord. The news about them reached the ears of the church in Jerusalem, and
they sent Barnabas [to go] to Antioch. When he arrived and saw the grace of God, he rejoiced and
encouraged them all to remain faithful to the Lord in firmness of heart, for he was a good man,
filled with the Holy Spirit and faith. And a large number of people was added to the Lord. Then
he went to Tarsus to look for Saul, and when he had found him he brought him to Antioch. For a
whole year they met with the church and taught a large number of people, and it was in Antioch
that the disciples were first called Christians. The disciples determined that, according to ability,
each should send relief to the brothers who lived in Judea. This they did, sending it to the presbyters in care of Barnabas and Saul.

GOSPEL OF THE SAMARITAN WOMAN (John 4:5-32) .

So he came to a town of Samaria called Sychar, near the plot of land that Jacob had given to his son
Joseph. Jacob’s well was there. Jesus, tired from his journey, sat down there at the well. It was about
noon. A woman of Samaria came to draw water. Jesus said to her, “Give me a drink.” His disciples
had gone into the town to buy food. The Samaritan woman said to him, “How can you, a Jew, ask
me, a Samaritan woman, for a drink?” (For Jews use nothing in common with Samaritans.) Jesus
answered and said to her, “If you knew the gift of God and who is saying to you, ‘Give me a drink,’
you would have asked him and he would have given you living water.” [The woman] said to him,
“Sir, you do not even have a bucket and the well is deep; where then can you get this living water?
Are you greater than our father Jacob, who gave us this well and drank from it himself with his
children and his flocks?” Jesus answered and said to her, “Everyone who drinks this water will be
thirsty again; but whoever drinks the water I shall give will never thirst; the water I shall give will
become in him a spring of water welling up to eternal life.” The woman said to him, “Sir, give me
this water, so that I may not be thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water.” Jesus said to
her, “Go call your husband and come back.” The woman answered and said to him, “I do not have
a husband.” Jesus answered her, “You are right in saying, ‘I do not have a husband.’ For you have
had five husbands, and the one you have now is not your husband. What you have said is true.”
The woman said to him, “Sir, I can see that you are a prophet. Our ancestors worshiped on this
mountain; but you people say that the place to worship is in Jerusalem.” Jesus said to her, “Believe
me, woman, the hour is coming when you will worship the Father neither on this mountain nor
in Jerusalem. You people worship what you do not understand; we worship what we understand,
because salvation is from the Jews. But the hour is coming, and is now here, when true worshipers will worship the Father in Spirit and truth; and indeed the Father seeks such people to worship
him. God is Spirit, and those who worship him must worship in Spirit and truth.” The woman said

to him, “I know that the Messiah is coming, the one called the Anointed; when he comes, he will
tell us everything.” Jesus said to her, “I am he, the one who is speaking with you.” At that moment
his disciples returned, and were amazed that he was talking with a woman, but still no one said,
“What are you looking for?” or “Why are you talking with her?” The woman left her water jar and
went into the town and said to the people, “Come see a man who told me everything I have done.
Could he possibly be the Messiah?” They went out of the town and came to him. Meanwhile, the
disciples urged him, “Rabbi, eat.” But he said to them, “I have food to eat of which you do not
know.” So the disciples said to one another, “Could someone have brought him something to eat?”
Jesus said to them, “My food is to do the will of the one who sent me and to finish his work. Do
you not say, ‘In four months the harvest will be here’? I tell you, look up and see the fields ripe for
the harvest. The reaper is already receiving his payment and gathering crops for eternal life, so that
the sower and reaper can rejoice together. For here the saying is verified that ‘One sows and another reaps.’ I sent you to reap what you have not worked for; others have done the work, and you
are sharing the fruits of their work.” Many of the Samaritans of that town began to believe in him
because of the word of the woman who testified, “He told me everything I have done.” When the
Samaritans came to him, they invited him to stay with them; and he stayed there two days. Many
more began to believe in him because of his word, and they said to the woman, “We no longer
believe because of your word; for we have heard for ourselves, and we know that this is truly the
savior of the world.”
ATTENDANCE AND COLLECTIONS ANALYSIS – Weekend of May 11 & 12, 2019
Sat. 4:00 PM: 44 + Sun. 9:00 AM: 102 = a Total Weekend Attendance of: 146
Adult Tithes via Collection: $1,118.11 - Adult Tithes via Online Credit Card: $350.00 Adult Tithes
via Postal Mail: $418.00 - Total Weekend Collection: $1,886.11
ADDITIONAL INCOME:
Easter: $70.00 - Candles: $78.72 - Eparchial Appeal: $275.00 - Sunday Social: $5.00 Catholic
Home Missions: $40.00 - Gift Shop: $33.00
“For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.” Mt 6:21

This Week’s Liturgical Schedule – Come pray with us!
Sun. 5/19 		
Sat. 5/18 		
Sat. 4:00 PM		
Sun. 8:00 AM 		
Sun. 9:00 AM 		

Sunday of the Samaritan Woman - pp. 186-188
Vigil Vesper Liturgy –Confessions at 3:00 PM
+ Sammy Butty, by Widad Butty				
Fr. Diodoro
Confessions heard
Divine Liturgy – Intentions of the Parishioners of St. Stephen Cathedral

Mon. 5/20
9:00 AM		
Divine Liturgy Thalalius and Others, Martyrs - pp. 389-391 Bp. John		
12:00 PM		 6th Hour 							Sdcn. Paul
											
Tues. 5/21		
Constantine & Helen, Equals to the Apostles - pp. 370-372
9:00 AM		
Divine Liturgy - + John Bush, by Ron Kichinko		
Fr. Diodoro
12:00 PM		
6th Hour
Wed. 5/22		
Basiliscus, Martyr - pp. 379-381
9:00 AM		Divine Liturgy					Fr. David
12:00 PM 		
6th Hour 					
Sdcn. Paul
Thurs. 5/23

NO Liturgy Michael of Synnada, Bishop, Confessor

Fri. 5/24		
Simeon, Venerable – pp. 387-389
9:00 AM		
Divine Liturgy - + John & Anna Rudo, by Joseph Rudo
Fr. Diodoro
12:00 PM		 6th Hour							Fr. Diodoro
Sat. 5/25		
4:00 PM 		
			
Sun. 5/26		
Sun. 8:00 AM		
Sun. 9:00 AM 		
			

Sunday of the Man Born Blind – pp. 189-191
Vigil Vesper Liturgy –Confessions at 3:00 PM 		
+ Sr. Margaret, by Sr. Barbara Jeam Mihalchik
Sunday of the Man Born Blind – pp. 189-191
Confessions heard
Divine Liturgy –
Intentions of the Parishioners of St. Stephen Cathedr

Msgr. Kevin

Prayer intentions for this week . . .
Special Intentions: Noa Lee Chapa, Ted Bronson, Erwin Armada, Barbara Dugan, Helen

Furka, Vincent Rice, McCarthy Family, Marti Lopez, Kathleen Linkowsky, Betty Geletey, Richard
Gable, Robert King, Ann Ryan, Chris Faix, Robyn Foy, Elaine Browne, Mark Chapa, Michael
Chapa. Baby Micah Lombardi, Dalton, Tatum & Anthony.

May the Lord rest His healing hand on His servants and hear their requests: Ben-

jamin Francis Molina, Teresa Blanc, Victor Ely, Daniel Andrews, Megan Molina, Michael White,
Gabriella Reagan, Mary Rabayda, Ana Ruiz, Jane Walsh, Dorothy Dumnich, Richard Reese,
Chris Balsz, Carlene Eneroth, Nancy Sandrock, Bob Dugan, Cathy Milko, Clementina Mendoza, Dan Palaschak, Michael Sherwood, Liz Kol, Nicholas Toth, Nicholas Oprendek, Dennis
Milko, Karen Kol, Gabriel Papke, Kari Hill, Sandy Meyer, Rita Chokan, Nicholas Lewak, Rebecca
Braskie, Albina Tesoniero, Elizabeth Petrus, Fr. Basil Hutsko and Fr. Joe Hutsko.
Reminder: Safe Environment Background Checks
Background checks are required for all adults who regularly serve the Cathedral in any capacity:
food-related/festive event functions, church cleaning/maintenance, catechists, cantors, ushers,
GCU members, altar servers and all members of the clergy. Use the easy link on our Eparchial
website.
We’re all in this together! - 2019 EPARCHIAL APPEAL:

The 2019 Appeal for the Eparchy of Phoenix is under way, and by now you all have received your
pledge forms and information about the various options for donating: cash, checks, credit cards
and online donations. We are asking each household to donate $275.00, but of course larger
amounts are welcome. Your generosity to the Eparchial Appeal not only helps to solidify us as
a parish, but also as an eparchy. Much can be accomplished by our Eparchy of Phoenix because
of your generosity and commitment to this annual appeal. Our parish goal is $35,475.00, and
thusfar we have received $25,307.00 in contributions – we have $10,168.00 left to go in order to
reach our goal.

Our Main Candles are lit this week for:
Eternal Lamp: Antonio Carnota (living)

Resurrection: + Sabri Gilyang

Our Tetrapod Candles are lit this week for:
Theotokos Icon Side: Rayan Klyana (living) 		

Christ Icon Side: Theresa Blanc (living)

Sr. Barbara Jean Mihalchik is soon to visit . . .
Sr. Barbara Jean Mihalchic will be visiting the Phoenix area for a retreat with the Benedictine Sisters scheduled for the last week in May. During the first week of June she will be with us here at St.
Stephen Cathedral where she will be giving a talk at our Women’s Group meeting (June 3rd) and
Men’s Group meeting (June 4th. We look forward to Sr. Barbara Jean’s upcoming visit and extend
to her our warmest welcome. .
Please don’t forget to pay for your Easter Basket Candles and Basket Cover Linens. There are a few
who have not paid for them yet. This is a friendly reminder. Thank you!
From the Rector’s Office:
Regrettably, I have to report that a silver cross necklace ($38.95) has gone missing and unpaid
from the gift shop display case in the parish hall foyer. If anyone took it by mistake, please see Fr.
Diodoro.

Myrrh-Bearer’s Retreat: June 28-30, 2019 at the Madonna Retreat Center: A retreat expe-

rience for girls, teens and women sponsored by the Eparchy of Phoenix.

To Register: www.ephx.org and select Myrrh Bearers Retreat to make your payment.
Questions? Call 505-720-8012 or email: Pani Janet at: escobedo7174@msn.com

Fish Fry Overstock – from our Fish Fry
Available: Cod fillets by the case – 20 8-oz. pcs. - $50.00 per case
Fillets individually purchased by the piece - $2.50 per fillet
Also:
2 freezer pacs of New England clam chowder - $15.00 per package

SUNDAY OF THE SAMARITAN WOMEN - 					
May 19, 2019
Christ is Risen! 								Indeed He is Risen!
Welcome to Saint Stephen Byzantine Catholic Cathedral. We are delighted that you have come to pray
with us.Our Church follows the teachings of Jesus Christ as found in the Gospel, and passed on to us
through the teachings of the Holy Apostles and Holy Tradition. We are in communion with His Holiness, Pope Francis, the Bishop of Rome.

Saint Stephen’s Byzantine Catholic Cathedral
Sunday Divine Liturgy:

Weekday Services:
8141 North 16th Street, Front Saturday: 4:00 (See bulletin)
Phoenix, Arizona 85020-3950 Sunday: 9:00 AM
Office: (602) 943-5379 Fax (602) 997-4093 Confessions: Sat. 3:00- 3:45 PM
Websitewww.stsbcc.org & Sun. 8:00 - 8:45 AM
Served by:		
His Grace, Most Rev. John S. Pazak, C.Ss.R., Bishop
His Grace, Most Rev. Gerald N. Dino, OESL., Bishop Emeritus
Very Rev. Diodoro Mendoza, Rector
Msgr. Kevin McAuliffe, In Residence
Very Rev. Archpriest David M. Petras, Retired
Deacon John Montalvo - Deacon James Danovich - Deacon Adam Lowe - Subdeacon Paul F. Kilroy
Parish Advisory Council Served by: 					
Parish Finance Council Served by:
Peyton Becktold Jennifer Hetrick Mary Beth Foster Julie Pete Karen Ratliff Nicholas Stefaniak III
Jessica Kostyun Joanie Mahar Basil Rabayda Ann Zlamal
Dolores Sugent John Surmay

The Samaritan Woman

Eastern Christian Bulletin Service -- PO Box 3909 -- Fairfax, VA 22038-3909

www.ecbulletin.com

Ph: 703-691-8862

Fax: 703-691-0513

